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V. And be itfurther enacted, that the ferrymen at all esta- Ferrymen to.trans

blished ferries in the Province shall transport and convey ter ir
soldiers, officers and baggage of any of lis Majesty's forces the usüa rates.

upon a march as aforesaid, over their respective ferries, for
one half of the established rate of carriage at such ferry re-
spectively.

VI. And be it further enacted, that this Act shall Continuè Limitation.
and be in force until the end of the next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly and no longer.

CAP. VII

An Act to appropriate the Public Money. Pas.
sed the 3d of March, 1813.

Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, that
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince, unto the several persons hereafter mentioned, the fol-
Iowing suins, to wit:

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly the sum offiftsyspear.
ponds.

To the Members of the House of Assenbly for defraying
the expences of their attendance during the present session, Members.

and for travelling charges, reckoning twentv miles for each
day's travel, ten shillings per diem, the number of days to
be certified by the Speaker.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the
sumn of twenty pounds. chapiains.

To thë Chaplain of hie flouse of Assenbly, the sum of
twentf pounds, and a further sum offve pounds for travelling
charges.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the suni cierk et le Councl
offfty pounds, and twenty shillings per diem during the pre-and Assembiy.
sent Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum offifty1
pounds, and trcnty shillings per diemn during the present Ses-
sion.
• To the Seijeant at Arms attending the Council in General
Assembly,ffteen shllingos perd iem, during t he present Session.srjeants at

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Flouse of Assem,
bly,fJfteen shillings per dieu) during the present Session.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the CouniSD kec .and
cil and Assembly, seven shillings and siapence per dlen each, messengers.

during the present Session.
To the Treasurer of the Province for bis services from the-Treasurer.

first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
to the first day.of March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, the sum of two hndred andffty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for bis ser-T
vices from the first day of March, one thousand eight hut- ide
dred and twelve, to the first day of March, one thousand cight
hundred and thirteen, the sun offftypounds.
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1irctince Agent. To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esq. agent for the Pro.
vince, for his services, for the vear one thousand eight huna-
dred and twelve, the surn ofone hundredpounds sterling.

To Jis Honor the President or Commander in Chief, on
account of the War, for defraying the contingent expences of
this Province, a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty
pounds in addition to the suim granted last Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of onestatoary, c. hundred and seven poundsfourteein shillings and tio pence for
Stationarv, fuel and other expences of the present Session.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for
r a " .the time being, for the year one thousand eight hundred and

thirteen, a sum not exceeding one hundred and ifty, pounds
for rewarding such persons as shall apprehend deserters froi
Mis Majesty's service, accoïding to a Law of this Province.

Charles . Peters. ro Charles 1. Peters, Esq. the sum offiftyI pounds, Ior his
attendance during the present Session, and preparing BUIls
under the direction of the flouse of Assenbly, and also ten
sill!ins per dien to defray his expences, the nuimber of days
to be certified by the Speaker.

James -P. To James Paul for services with bis sloop betwcen the port
ofSaint John and Saint Andrews, twentyfve pounds.

To His Ilonor the President the sum of one h/undred pounds
Forreliefofindians. to be expended, by such persons as His Honor may be plea-

sed to appoint, in procuring necessary articles of provision
and clothing for the relief of the vants of the native Indians
of the Milacit Tribe.

Secrekry ofthePro. To the Secret ary of the Province the sum of nincteen pounds
ince.' ten u ns beýng the amount of his fees for Warrants on the

r reasU reT.
To His lonor the President the sun of nineteen pounds

Chair of State. thirteen shillings and ine pence to defray the balance due for
procuring a Chair Of State.

Jacob S. Mott for To Jacob S. Mott the sum of seventy nine pounds and si;x
riqtiug. pence, for primtig and advertis g Laws, and sundry public

Ad vertisements, also the sum of twenty onepoundsfiftcen skil-
lings the balance due for printing Journals, and a fnrthersum
of ten pouzds ig/ht sillings and thrce pence, for sundry Ad-
vertiseients relating to the Militia.

To His Honor the Prcsident towards erecting huts for the ac-
For building buts. commuodation of persons passing between Frederiction and

the Lines the sum of thirty pounds.
For printing jour- The sum of t1wentijfive poitnds towards printing the Journals
lais, of the present, and the like sum of twentjyfvepounds towards

printing the Laws of the present Session.
. To Francis IKilburn the sun of one hundred pounds for the

relief of himself and family, in consequence of the miisfor-
tunes stated in bis petition.

To H is Honor the President the sum of ninetyi seven pounds
fxr'a FaPecs Ofto reimburse in part the extra expences of the M ilita on their

tMe Mi'ml late march to Fredericton and Saint John, calculated at the
rate lfsirpence per diem to each man, and also the addition-
ail sum of one hîu;dred and eight pownds, furt her to reiniburse
the extra expence of the Militia tron Northumberland oui
their late march, calculated at the rate of one shilling per
diemn to aci ian. To
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To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, a suin Bounties to the Mi
not exceedingfive thousand pounds to be appropriated to the
paynent of such part of the bounties to the Militia as can-
not be paid out of the sum of ten thousand pounds granted to
His Majesty at the last Session of the Legislature.

IL And be it further enacted, that the snm of two hundredTh money heretc.
andffty pounds heretofore granted for the purpose of assist-fore granted for e
ingr to erect a pier or. break water near the Lot belonging to rectirg a pier in the
General Coffin, in the Harbor of Saint John be re-appropria-harbor of st. John

ted, and the said sui applied for crecting such pier or break r .p 1a te

water at battery point in said Ilarbour.

II. And be it.fuither enacted,that ail the before mention- rie tc paid
ed sums of money shall be paid by the 'ireastrer by Wa'-hy warrant of the
rants of Jis Hlonor the President or Commander in Chief forCommander in Chif

the tine being, by and wii the advice of lis Majesty's " h the adrice of the

Council, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as pay-
ments may be made at the sane.

CAP. Vil.

An Act to explain an Act, intituled " An Act for
regulating the Militia." Passed the 3 d of
March, 1813.

1EREAS in and by the fifth section of an Act of the
1 ' present Session of the General Assembly, intitukd Preamb]e.

An Act for regulating the Militia," it is amolgst other
things enacted, " that the Commander in Chief may, at such

convenient scason of the year, as lie nay judge fit, interfer-
ing as little as possible with seed time and harvest, order
out, and keep together each Battalion, together or in divi-

" sions, within their respective districts, those above fifty
"years of age excepted, for any tine not exceeding three
" days in each vear; and every no-comiissioned officer and
" private, wilfully neglecting to appear at the time and place

specified in such order. or who during the said three days
shall be absent fron his coipany, without leave from his
comnanding oflicer, shall for each and every oflènce be
liae to a fine of twentyi shillings:" and whereas doubts may

arise upon Hie legal construction of the above recited part of
the said Section; in order to prevent such doubts.

Be it declared and enacted by the President, Council and As-
sembly, that every non-commissioned officer and private, wil-to ppear to be 1ia

fully neglecting to appear when so ordered out, shall pay a ble to a fine of 20s
fine of trenty shiings for enci and every day le shall neg- C da's de-

lect to appear and attend at the place pointed ont lor assem-
bling, to be recovered as fines are directed to be recovered in
and by the said fifth section of the said recited Act, and ap-
plied as other fines are directed to be applied in and by the
forty second section of the sanie Act; any thing in the same
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.


